A recent article published in Nature Metabolism "A network of trans-cortical capillaries as a mainstay for blood circulation in long bones" by Grüneboom et al. (2019) [1] is a remarkable description of the bone-vascular network. The discovery of transcortical vessels (TCVs) in long bones has witnessed the enigma of bone vascularity. In the mouse model, they showed hundreds of TCVs originating from bone marrow which travels the whole cortical thickness. They claimed these TCVs to be the same as seen in the human tibia and femoral epiphysis. TCVs express arterial or venous markers, hence are the mainstay of bone vascularity because 80% of arterial and 59% of venous blood passes through them [1]. This new evidence challenges the existence of cortical capillaries in earlier literature.
The Brief History of Diaphyseal Vasculature
Leeuwenhoek found several little holes in shin bone of cow and imagined that bone had small pipes going long ways. Since the last four centuries, we were baffling about diaphyseal vascularity and niche of hemopoietic cells. The controversies exist from the era of Clapton Havers (1691) [3] who discovered nutrient artery. Albinus Bernharbiner et al. (1754) [4] proposed the centrifugal vascularity of cortical bone by tiny vessels running in a canal along the long axis of shaft named as Haversian canals, while the oblique or transverse canal was named Volkmann's canal later on. The perfusion techniques like Barium sulfate and Indian ink etc. delineated the three major parts of circulation in bone-medullary vessels, periosteal capillaries, and juxta-articular or juxtaepiphyseal vessels. This concept was well accepted in the early 20th century [5] . The radiographic and microangiographic studies elucidate tiny channels. The hypothesis of osseous circulation has two parallel closed circulatory systems that include three vascular groupings-afferent arteries (nutrient arteries and periosteal arteries), functional vascular lattice, and efferent veins (central veins drained via emissary veins and periosteal veins). Only functional vascular lattice is the site of exchange between blood and bone marrow which include sinusoids of bone marrow and capillaries at other sites [6] . This older view implies there are two separate circulatory systems in long bone for cortex and medulla. Each is possessing its arterial supply, capillary field, and venous drainage. The diaphyseal cortical blood flow is centrifugal and medullary flow is centripetal. Trueta and Buhr [7] examined the question of a possible periosteal arterial supply to the cortex of long bones and explained that diaphyseal cortex survived even if the medullary vessels were completely damaged. They claimed that outer 1/3rd of cortex had periosteal supply and rest inner two-third had medullary supply via cortical capillaries [7] .
Most Accepted Model until the Date
Till now the model of long bone vascularity drawn by Professor Murray Brookes in Gray's Anatomy (41st edition) [8] mentioned that medullary supply is centripetal and cortical blood supply is centrifugal. Nutrient arteries in adult and periosteal vessels in children are the mainstays of vascularity of long bone. The nutrient artery passes through nutrient foramen and canal to reach the medullary cavity, where they divide into ascending and descending branches as endosteal arteries. These endosteal arteries anastomose with metaphyseal and epiphyseal arteries. The metaphyseal arteries are branches of the nearby systemic artery, and epiphyseal arteries derive from the periarticular anastomosis. The endosteal arteries feed to hexagonal sinusoidal mesh through centripetal branches. They also give centrifugal cortical branches to sustain cortical capillaries in Haversian and Volkmann's canals. The sinusoidal vasculature of long bone has two types of capillaries-H, and L. H type capillaries found in the metaphyseal region near the growth plate but L capillaries in the diaphyseal region and drain into a central vein. The drainage from medullary sinusoids form central venous sinus and finally drains through nutrient or emissary veins. The periosteal and muscular arteries nourish periosteal capillary bed and finally drain into systemic veins via periosteal or muscular veins. The longitudinally oblique channels shown as cortical capillaries (transcortical capillaries) emerge through cornet shaped foramina depicted in Murray model ( Fig. 1) [8] .
Transcortical Circulation of Long Bone Based on Empirical Evidence
The human long bone has a thick cortical shell with welldeveloped Haversian system of osteon except in children or immature bone at fracture sites. Haversian system is arranged around 15° from the long axis of the bone. The medullary and vascular network in rodents or small mammals are in series or transcortical (Fig. 2) [9] , but in human both vascular networks are parallel except in children and immature bone of fracture sites. Throughout the cortex of long bone, there are cortical capillary networks housed in small cortical canals. The transcortical nourishment of bone takes place by capillaries of Volkmann's canal, and the longitudinal irrigation happens through Haversian vessels. In immature bone of children, these vessels are arranged haphazardly, but as the bone remodels and matures, a more distinct pattern of Haversian system of vessels emerges. Simultaneously, the hemopoietic mesenchymal stromal cells of medullary sinusoids are replaced by nonhemopoietic mesenchymal stromal cells. The cells start to accumulate fat inside, which convert from red to yellow marrow. The fenestrated thin-walled endothelial lining undergoes modification to the closed thick walled capillary. Thus, the medullary flow is reduced significantly and lead to cortical and medullary ischemia. The cortical capillaries com- pensate the circulation from periosteal vascular bed to medullary sinusoids. Now the major cortical blood supply becomes periosteal [10] . The unearthing of TCVs by Anja Hasenberg et al. can explain the survival of compact bone even after complete damage of either periosteal or medullary systems or infusion of IV fluids through the medullary cavity [1] . Authors have shown bleeding spot on the external surface of the tibia and claimed them as TCVs in human specimens. During the orthopedic procedure, similar hemorrhagic oozes are observed from the bone after periosteal elevation. The major source of bleeding is either from periosteal vascular bed or cortical capillaries, but the new opinion explains it to be the TCVs. Direct vascular connections are also seen in the skull and the tibia, and they perform as a vascular niche for hemopoietic cells. Both kinds of literature were completely wordless about cortical capillaries. Authors are unable to illustrate whether the cortical capillaries are transcortical or they have found morphologically different vessels.
Similarly, the authors did not enlighten the differences between TCVs and other capillaries. Authors have discovered TCVs in the human femoral neck where the medullary cavity hardly extends. But the presence of TCVs may be explainable by direct vascular channels found in the skull. Authors have demonstrated the angiogenesis of TCVs in chronic arthritis models of murine bone. It would be interesting to know the role of TCVs in Perthe's disease and pathogenesis of avascular necrosis of femoral head. Inducing angiogenesis in avascular necrosis of long bone epiphysis especially for femoral head or even in scaphoid and navicular would be a great therapeutic measure. These TCVs will open the door to investigative and the therapeutic models for collagen vascular or immunological disorders of bone and joints in the future.
Assessment of TCVs and cortical capillaries may require further visualization and identification via labeling the vessel wall or filling the vascular network with a contrast product. Vessel wall labeling by the endothelial-specific promoter, immunohistochemistry or intravenous injection of molecules will be helpful. Besides, the functional properties of endothelial cells may be exploited for both types of capillaries detection. Microtomography may be utilized to study the spatial orientation of both capillaries in barium infused decalcified bone. The quantification of both vessels analyzed by threedimensional micro-computed tomography data sets from barium or Microfil-infused bones. Thus, concrete evidence of TCVs and concomitant existence of cortical capillary will help to redraw the model of vascularity of long bone in human.
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